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Drink

HIRE'S
ROOT
BEER

Its Pure

Have a case delivered
to your home today. It's
healthful and InYljorat- -
ng.

We are agents for
Umatilla county, both
wholesale and retail.

We have the latest Im-

proved bottling machin-
ery In eastern Oregon, and
bottle Root Beer, Soda,
Near Beer and soft drinks
by sanitary methods.

Pendleton Soda
Works

PACL HEMMELGARX.
Proprietor,

Office Phone Black 841.
Works Phone, Black 1881

Fresh Fish
Meats and Sniiftages

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams and bacon.

Empire Meat Go.
Phone Main 18. I!!

northern Grown Fruit

TREES
Plant ld top on three-year-o- ld

roots. Wilt grow faster and
bear quicker than any other. Grown
under natural conditions (not irrigat-
ed.) Guaranteed true to name. All
shipments bear Inspectors certificate.
Write for prices. Address,

Albany Nurseries
AtomOregon Dep't. "0"
A few energetic salesmen wanted.

SOME CAUSES OF

Sm'ATION IS OCTGROWTH
OF INCREASED DISSATISFACTION

Mors Economic Tlian Rollgiou Tlio
Ctiurch a Heavy Ixtad to Carry
Monks Are Wealthy l'jr Xo Taxes
and Monopolize Some Brancbgei of
Ptodnrtion.

Madrid. The deadlock between the
Spanish government and the Vatican
has many elements which are not gen
ersJly understood outside of Spain.

It would be an error to believe that
In Spain the wish has been simply to
establish religious liberty for the ben
efit of non-Cathol- ic religious com
munities, as Senor Canalejas, the
head of the Spanish government pre-
tends. His decree permitting non-Catho-

churches to manifest their
existence by exterior signs no doubt
reestablishes a certain equality be-

tween the different confessions; but
its real purpose Is far more ambitious.
What the leaders of the present cam-
paign desire Is to deal a mortal blow
at the Roman church in the peninsu-
la.

The fact Is that Protestantism has
never prospered in Spain. Be the
cause what it may, in Spain there are
no protestants, but Catholics and the
enemies of all positive religions,
standing face to face; and as in the
peninsula liberals, conservatives, an
archists, . Catholics and free thinkers
are all equally fanatical, it follows
that spiritual differences degenerate
immediately into exaggeration and vi
olence. Hence the present conflict is
not one between various creeds fel
Ir.g their way towards a kind of
"Peace of Westphalia," but a war to
the death between rationalism and the
church of Rome.

Army of Oatbolics.
r Canalejas and his supporters

in the press are concealing their real
intentions. They are negotiating with
Rome for the modification of the
Concordat of 1861, for a reduction of
the number of authorized religious
houses, and for a reduction in the
budget of cult and clergy. , They are
bound to proceed thus not only out
of respect for the constitution of 1876
but from motives of caution. Not
withstanding the activity and audae
ity of the rationalistic elements in
Spain, the most casual observer will
nrtiee that their strength is as noth
ing compared with the compact mass
of Catholics. There are regions,
Navarro, certain portions of the Bas
ques, Aragon, and Castalonla, where
an army could be raised at short no
tice to defend the Romish church,

In this conflict Senor Canalejas
would probably be beaten, were it
not that the question has another
pect, the economic one, thanks to
which the government has gained a
great measure of popular support in
its campaign against the religious as
sociations. It can not be denied that
her church and her clergy cost Spain
an exorbitant sum. In a budget of a
little more than $200,000,000, of
which half goes to the clergy is $8,- -
000,000 and this does not Include oth-
er large sums paid in fees. For the
49 provinces of the peninsula there
are 58 dioceses; there are (1 arch-
bishops or bishops and some 21,000
canons and minor dignitaries.

Have All, Pay Xothlac
The desire felt by the Spanish na-

tion to be relieved of some part of
this heavy annual charge of nearly
$10,000,000 has contributed largely to
the popularity of the radical govern-
ment, but indignation at the privil-
eges enjoyed by the religious commu-
nities is an even greater influence in
its favor. These pay no territorial
contribution. The magnificent prop-

erties of the monks pay no taxes
whatever, and in consequence of this
the Spanish citizen living in their
neighborhood has to pay an exorb-
itant rent.

Neither do these religious commu-
nities pay the industrial tax or the
personal tax. At the same time their
inmates are exempt from military
service and from the redemption fee
of $300 in lieu of military service
which Is exacted from other Spanish
citizens. The result of this Is that
in certain towns of special Industries
the workers, especially the women
can not live. The elaborate working
In linen which formerly gave so much
employment to the wives and daugh-
ters of the wage-earne- rs hag passed
entirely into the hands of the

INDIGESTION DEPARTS.

Slonuuli Agony and After Dinner
Distress Stopped In 5 Minute.

Why should any sensible person
continue to suffer (Jay after day with
terrible stomach ailments when Tall-ma- n

guarantees A stomach
tablets to cure even the worst case of
indigestion, or money back.

If your stomach rebels after eating
and food sours and ferments in the
stomach causing gas pain, heartburn,
and heaviness, two MIO-N.- tablets
will drive away the misery in five
minutes and leave the stomach feel-

ing splendid.
A large box of stomach

tablets costs 50 Cents at Tallman's
anil leading druggists everywhere.

If you have stomach trouble of arjy
kind, start to use A stomach
tablets today. They not only build up
the Kt"much, but they act as a tonic
to the entire body. They are makers
of rich red blood and nerves that
never flinch; they increase vitality
and make the weak more vigorous.

Remember September Sunwt.
l'.ead "Arizona, the 47th Star," by

Governor Richard E. Sloan, and
"Fremont end the Bear Flag War,"
by William n In Sunset for
September, now on cale at all news
stands,' fifteen cents.

Ioolt, Gentlemen I

Checks given on pool games at the
Pastime Parlors. J. H. E8TES.

DAILY BAST OREGONIAN, PKNDUBION, OREGON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER S, ltlt.

(tHILDREN
IN THEHome
This great remedy assists nature all physical changes sys-

tem, affords bodily comfort tha period waiting, and tas
symmetry form after baby comes. The and soothing qualities of
Mother's Friend allays nausea, prevents caking of breasts, and In every

way contributes to strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is
sold at drug stores. Write for our
free hook containing valuable Infor
mation for expectant mothers.

ERAPFTET.I) REGULATOR CO,
Atlanta, Ga.

THE FASHION'S
PASS.

AS THEY

New York. Each year the specu
lation regarding a new season's
modes becomes less. Women of
fashion, even when they have lots of
money to spend upon dress are less
inclined to experiment with the new
modes until they are sure what will
be generally worn. That is one rea
son why so much emphasis is put up-

on mid-seas- clothes; they answer
all purposes of the present, without
making any claims to service after
the midseason.

The ultra-sma- rt mid-seaso- n suit Is
a compromise between the clothes
for August and the clothes for De-

cember. It should pay for the mon-
ey spent on it and it should be well
cut and well chosen. Just now the
tendency is toward the gun metal ef-

fect, with its invisible stripes of black
and grey. One might say that all the
Invisible stripes are to the front again.
There are most attractive shadings in
violet and green, or purple and gray
and of three tones of blue. There
are striped browns and tan and mix-
tures of these mingled tones, but
somehow the solid colors In the dif-
ferent shades of brown are bettor
than combinations.

The popularity for saddle or mustard-

-colored fabrics during the sum-
mer will run over into the early fall,
although the tones may be shaded
down a bit. There are admirable
hopsacklng cloths with a rough sur-
face In dull yellow that look well In
September, as they are a compromise
between the sombre clothes of win-
ter and the vivid light ones of sum-
mer.

With the approach of-- fall, natural-
ly dressmakers' attention turns to-

ward the outer wraps and it Is well to
note that some exceedingly smart
coats for wear are developed
in the new striped fabrics and built
upon tailor lines. Their designs are
extremely simple but the garments are
cut upon perfect lines and finished
with the highest elegance.

The short coat Is much in evidence,
but the long coat Is also among those
present in the ultra-sma- rt world of
dress. The new long coats score a
triumph over the short models,
though because they simulate the lat-

ter by the aid of well-arrang- ed

Just where many of the new short
coats end below the hips, the long
models have a large pocket stitched
and outlined with silk braid matching
the darkest tone In the color scheme
of the fabric. At their longest those
coats do not extend below half the
width of the hem

The length of the coat must be de
cided largely by the Individual fig'
ure. Grace of line is more than the
whim of fashion, and if a short coat
is more becoming than a long one,
then let the coat be short. Smart
women, well-dress- ed women and con-
servative women all wear both long
and short coats in many kinds of fab-
rics. The single breasted coat Is still
In style for women, though young
girls' models are displayed with
charming varieties of the double
breasted effect. Among the latest
designs from Paris, the hip appears
narrower than ever, while the coats
button In single breasted over the
bust. This means that the front Is
shaped In such a way to give the de-

cided double-breaste- d effect at the
waistline. This Is done with loops and
covered buttons. They are not easy
to cut, because they must preserve
straight lines under the arms and the
unwrinkled fronts, while at the same
time they must be drawn around the
waist anl fastened.

As Dame Fashion counts much up-

on Individuality in house dresses, one
need not worry so much about au-

tumn frocks yet a while, although it Is

ticklish business speculating upon
feminine caprice. In the spring and
at intervals since the dlrectoire note
has been slightly but insistently
sounded and months ago a revival of
short waisted lines and other direc-toir- e

features was predicted. The
event has fulfilled the prophecy. The
waistline of the new frocks and coats
do not show any pronounced shorten-
ing, but a high belt line is seen
upon a large percentage of the late
summer models and dlrectoire revers.
coll.irs, etc., have multiplied. The
shortened waistline effect Is frequent-
ly obtained rather by a widening of
gird.: than by a real raising of the
lint-- . Tile wide wrinkled girdle of
which mention was made during the
I'aris .c(st son has asserted itself more
t.tnl mot.', and particularly in black
velvet .n black satin has been a fea-

ture of many 'of the smartest toilets
displayed at the fashionable summer
resorts.

It is of course, worn In colors, too
:md may finish with a big chou or
bow at the left side or In some know-

ing way in the back. Other details
of Importance Include yokes and
guimpes, of which there Is no end of
delightful varieties. The demure
fichu, than which there was never a
prettier and more daintily feminine
bodice arrangement, has stolon back
gradually into favor and wherever
smart frocks are displayed, the fichu
la a noteworthy feature. Even .upon
black and dark gowns as of full fichu
of white moussellne Is often Intro-
duced and for that matter sheer white
over black or dark color has been con-

siderably exploited.

The highest typa of happlnsM ta
reached by having chUdisn In the
home; but the coming of ths Little
ones li often attended lrlth appre-
hension and dread. Mothsr'a Mend
U used hy the expectant mothar In
preparation of the ordeal, carries
her through the crisis with aafsty.

In nseessary of tho
during of

of penetrating
too

general

Mothers
iFkiend

Velvet, satin and fur will certainly
play a very important part in the
winter program, fur and velvet having
Increased their vogue during the sum
mer. The broche effects exploited last
season are to be pushed again, espe
daily in velvet and satin, but wheth-
er they will really succeed is doubt-
ful though they will, of course, be
used to some extent with plain mate
rials by the French makers.

The rage for black velvet trimming
Is fairly sure to hold over Into the
winter and should be welcome to wo
men, for it touches at compartively
Blight expense and affords opportuni
ty for easily refreshing old frocks.
Very narrow black velvet and chine
ribbons are used together In work
lng out several handsome embrold
ered effects upon gowns of light tone
for autumn wear.

Separate blouses retain their hold
upon fashionable favor, being shown
in beautiful variety. The leading
creators of these fashions cling to
combinations of lace and embroidery
as the leading features of trimming.
There Is a tendency however, to dls
card the Japanese sleeve effects which
have been ubiquitous during the sum
mer season.

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Lialment for tweaty
five cents. A piece of flannel damp-
ened with this liniment is superior t
any plaster for lame back, pains ii
the aids and cheat, and muck cheap
er. Sold by all dealers.

Aato for Sale.
Maxwell automobile for sale; good

condition. Price very reasonable. Ad'
dress "8," this office.

Ven!" CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ii quickly absorbed.
Gle Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-ora- ne

resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the

r,

Head qnickly. Ke.ltiy FrUrflstores the. Senses of 11 HI I LVLIl
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 ct&., at Irug.
gists or by mail. Iu llqui.l form, ". 3 cents,
illy Brothers, 51 Warren Street New York.

Back to Business Again
Dr. F. A. CLJSE wishes to announce

that he can be found at his office In

the John Schmidt building, Pendle-

ton, Ore. Eyes carefully examined,

and glasses ground to fit. 10 yean
practice fitting glasses. The only ex-

clusive Eye Specialist In s Umatilla
county.
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Tho First National Bank
PECDLETOSI. 0RE60M

Report of the Condition, September
1, 1910 to the Comptroller

of the Currency

Condensed

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts . .
(J. S. Bonds
Other Bonds and Warrants
Banking Building ,

Cash and Exchange

Total

Capital Stock . . .
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Circulation
Due to Banks .
Deposits . .

Total

EIGHT PAGES.

49,462.10
. 250,000.00

11,626.10
10,000.00

247,870.37

$250,000.00
209,877.63
240,000.00

7,270.04
1,468.543.07

I, C M. Rice Cashiei of the above named bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

G. M. RICE, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd day of
September, 1910.

C. K.
(SEAL Notary Public for Oregon

Oroheum Theatre
9. T. MMDERIfAO H. Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
XX PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.

Program Changes on Siaadaya, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Byers'
Best
Flonr

--THE-

Resources

Liabilities

$1,606,732.17

$2,175,690.74

$2,175,690.74

CRANSTON.

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured whan
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

The R,llJldUp 99

A Frontier Exhibition of Picturesque Pastimes, Indian and
Military Spectacles and Cowboy Racing and Bronco

Busting for the Championship of the Northwest
Pendleton, Oregon. Sept. 29, 30 and Oct 1, 1910

Eastern Oregon District Fair
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

Pendleton, Oregon, September 26 to Oct 1, 1910

Oregon Railroad k Navigation Co.
Will make round trip rate of One and One-Thir- d Fare
From The Dalles to Baker City inclusive; and on the Washington Division from

Walla Walla and intermediate points.

Tickets on sale Sept. 26th to Oct.. 2nd and gooJ for return until October 4th
'

$7500 IN PREMIUMS AND PRIZES $7500
Horse Racing, Bronco Busting, Indian War Dances, Military, Society and Civic Parades.
32 piece band. 100 Wild Horses to be ridden. Horseback tug-of-w- ar and Pistol Shooting

For further particulars apply to J. H. Gwinn, secretary of "The Round-U- p" or Thos. Fitz

Gerald, secretary Third District Fair, Pendleton, Oregon, or to any O. R. & N. agt.

T, F. O'BRIEN Agent, Pendleton, Oregon
Wm. McMUR.RAY, Gen. Pass. Agt. Portland, Ore.


